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Meat
HAYES GROB. rora

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR DUGGAN PROPRIETORS

Popular Gentlemen's
Resort

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIQARS

HIRV.

Through Night Train Dally
BETWEEN

CENTRAL OREGON
AND PORTLAND

Terrebonne....

CENTRAL OREGON LIHE

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

First Class Coaches

Connection are Portland and from Willamette Valley,
points, Spokane, Montana, Eastern points.

and mdiotlulns and will furnished application
by '

R. H. CROZIBR, Agent Portland,
. H. CORBETT, Agent Bond, Ore.

W. C. Wllkom, Frt. Portland, Oro.
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saves nine" says the proverb, which being adapted
to our business means' buy your bacon now for both
present and future needs. Our present offering
bacon much under price that very doubt-
ful ifyou can duplicate it. He wise, and
buy You have much to gain and nothing to
lose by accepting suggestion.

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

P.OLK'S
.EON WASHINGTOW

Business Directory
Oily,
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LAND SHOW WILL

ADVERTISE WEST

Mov 8 tar ted to BrInjr To-

gether the Land and the
Land Hungry.

Ths California Iand Bbow, under
the auiplcci and with the bucking of
the San KrancUco Kcal Ea'ats Board,
la to ba Riven in San Francisco from
Uetnber II to U6.

The purpoM of tba Land Show la
primarily to bring home to the people
of tbe I'aclfle coaat and of the United
Statea the tremenduotii rcaourcei of
the area covered by tbe Pacific Coast
Stain. It la designed to bring togeth-
er the lend nd the land hungry, to
epxloit the wide variety of the pro-

duct of the soil, and,, by giving the
how In San Frenclaco, to emphasize

tho Interdependence of the great cities
of the cuaat and the immense agricul-
tural and horticultural atretchea adjac-
ent to them.

The plan ia to have every county of
California and every atate of the Pac-

ific Coast as an exhibitor. The Land
Show ia not conducted to pay dividenda
and all charges are graded to make the
recelpta pay expenses and .no more
than expenses.

During the months of September and
October every year tbe transcontinent-
al railwaya conduct Homeseekert Ex-

cursions which annually bring thousands
of settlers to the West. These people
are not immigrants but investora from
the east and middle weat seeking more
advantageous locationa to carry on
their busineaa of farming. It is to aid
these settlers In an intelligent selec-
tion of location that the Land Show
has been organized.

LADYlGSPlVE

APHISJESTIIOyER

Alturas Man Makes Im-

portant Discovery to
Fruit Growers.

The yoong orchards of Alturas have

been discovered to be infested witb
aphis and othe fruit parasites, says

tbe Alturaa Plslndeeler. Even tbe
vines are covered and some of our
citizens were preparing to cat down
the vines and burn them. Lee Kelly
was one of these when be accidentally
discovered a peculiar looking worm
crawling on the vines. By closely ob-

serving tbe worms It waa discovered
that they were eating the aphis. This
caused bim to keep a watcn on tbe
worms and soon they developed into
full grown Lady Bugs. The latter
multiplied very rapidly and aoon strip-
ped every leaf and twig clean of the
aphis. They would then change their
location and the work of destruction
went merrily on.

The Lady Bugs were first discovered
by Mr Kelley, and others on examine
tion discovered them on their trees.
The Lady Bugs are auppnaed to have
come from some imported to Likely
a yeer or ago, and from the rapid in-

crease bid fair to solve the aphis prob-

lem. These pestc have gained such a

foothold that ihey bid fair to comple-
tely destroy both the orchards and
fruit. Even the wild cherry trees are
covered by them and apparently the
only solution to their destruction is
the friendly Lady Bug. Orchardiats
ae therefore warned to be on their
guard in eprsying so as not to kill the
friendly and helpful bug when destroy-

ing the pests.
Fruit Inspecor McManus is busy vis-

iting different parts of the county and
is organizing a systematic warfare
against peats of every character.

King of Railroads
James J. Hill, waa voted tbe king of

American railroad builders in a recent
poll taken in Wall street. Through
his development of tbe great North-
west be has won the title of "Empire
Builder" and tbe reputation for tbe
growing of more grain, wheat and corn
than any other man in the world.

Mr. Hill was and is the first and
foremost railroad scientist of any land.
He was toe first to grasp the value of
low grades, more powerful engines,
cars of great caoacity and full train
loads. He has personally surveyed
thousands ot miles of territory in his
beloved Northwest. For fifteen years,
to 1893, he built and equipped one mile
of railroad every working dav. Mr.
Hill appreoiatea as bis greatest re-

ward, even more than fiancial gsin,
letters of praise from the modest in-

vestors who have placed their savings
in bis charge. This truly "Grand Old
Man" bas never drawn one dollar iu
salary or commission, or for personal
expenses from any of the roads he has
controlled. His health and it la
abundant baa come solely from bis
returns on a parity with every other
investor. '

Crook County will coon hold an elec-

tion on a bond issue calling for 1200.-00- 0

for the construction of good roads
in that county.

BOYS 17 IMMUNE

FR0MTJ1NISI1MENT

Legislature Blunders On
Boys Between Ages of
10 and 18.

A news item under a Salem date line
says: An apparent blunder committed
ty the last Legislature leave youths
between the ages of 16 and 18 years
immune from the authority of the
courts to commit them either to the
State reform school or the State pent--

' . .i . imveoiiary ior any onense iney may com-

mit. There is a gap of two years be
tween the ages of peraons may be com-

mitted to the two institutions.
A Is, chapter 842 in tbe 1913 ses-

sions laws,' was passed by the last leg-

islature reducing the age limit at
which hoys may be committed to the
reform school from 18 to 16 year.
There is a law which says that no on
under 18 years can be committed to
the penitentiary. This leaves a gsp
of two years.

The question of wbst to do witb boys
17 years of age has already presented
itself to the Btate Board in th case
of Orin Lacourse of Forest Grove. He
is 17 years old and baa been commit-
ted to the State trainins school. It
appeara the school has no authority to
keep bim. Superintendent Hale sug-

gests that the school might take boys
of that age by consent of their parents
or guardians, but could not do so over
their protest.

Tbe gap was caused by tbe Legisla-
ture passing one bill and failing to
pasa ita companion measure. The
other measure provided for a State
reformatory for youth between tbe
ages of? 16 and 25 years.

HENSCAPlIOF
DESTROYING LICE

Provide Fowls With Box
of Fine Dust For Winter
Use.

A box of fine dust placed where tbe
bens mav bave access to it during tbe
fall and winter months will enable
them to keep down tbe louse pest.
Professor Lunn, of tbe Poultry De-

partment in tbe Oregon Agricultural
College, explains why this is so a
follows:

"Oor't let the lice rob tbe egg bas-
ket Summer is rapidly passing. It is
time to begin planning for winter
eggs. One of tbe foundation stones of
good egg production is tbe health,
vigor, and contentment of the ben. If
ebe isn't contented,' the egg bssket
will show it. She can't be happy or
contented if overrun with lice. A few
lice won't trouble her. It is only when
overrun witb them that serious results
are noticeable. Now, it isn't practic-
able to dust tbe individual bens in a
large flock, and it isn't necessary. If
given an oDportunity the ben wil1 look
after the lice question herself. All
that is necessary on tbe farmer's part
is to provide a good dust batb and ahe
will do the rest. Tbe chicken louse,
being one of the lower forms of ani-

mal life breathes tnrough small spi-

racles, or boles in its body. Tbe dust
coming in contact with these boles,
clogs them up, preventing, breatbing
which results in death.

"I said it waa time to begin plan-
ning for winters eggs. It is also time
to lay in a supply of One dust. Sack
it up or fill a tarrel or box and store
in a good dry place for tall and winter
use. A supply can bu kept in the
chicken nouse in a box of about 18 in-

ches by 24 inches by 6 inches for the
chickens'a use. It would need replen-
ishing only every week or two."

Manufacturers Rebel
Our shirt and collar manufacturers

are up in arms against the proposal to
take protection from their trade.
Japan has already entered the Held of
competition. With the increasing
adoption of Western styles of dress in

.- - j w.- - a
held for collars a,nd shirts, which Jap-
an is already catering to. Not only so,,
but Jaoan is even now shipping her
goods to the United States, not large
quantities as yet, but it is a growing
trade, as the consual reports show,
we cannot compete with the wsge scale
of Japan or of any other Eastern peo-

ple. Japan is tbe most progressive
Oriental nation, In 1907 the general
average of wages throughout the Jap-
anese empire was 18 2 cents per day.
In 1910 this bad Increased to 29 2

cents per dsy, and tbe increased coat
of living. will probably forces still
higher average. Wa have no industry
that can compete with such a scale of
wages as this. Is it un American to
want to see our high wages and high
standard of living protected against
the cheap products ot the Orient?-Lesli- e's

Weekly.

Mrs. Guy Foster passed thru Paisley
Saturday on her way to her borne at
Lakeview. She has been at the Hoy
ranch in Thousand Spring valley lor
tbe summer.

IT'S

that we wish to call your attention to at this writ-
ing paint that is pretty in effect , durable and
sun iproof. We furnish it in any or in
standard gallon cans ready for use in a moment.
Oj course we have everything that goes with paint

sand paper, putty, oil, driers, brushes, etc.

T. E. BERNARD
"EVER YTIIISO IS HARDWARE AND FARM IMPLEMENTS'"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

HOTEL LAKEVIEW
ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUOHOIT

RRST-CALS- S

ACCOnnODATIONS

For

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

PAINT

quantity
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LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors
F. P. UQHT GEO. HARROW

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.

A Complete Record
We hare made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake

County which In any way, affect Real Property In tbe county.
We bave a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
. In transcribing the records we bave found numerous; mortg-
ages) recorded In tbe Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded la the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgagee and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
most difficult to trace op from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot find them. We bare put Hundreds of dollars

bunting up them errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR,

WALLACE & SON
Wm. Wallace, Coroner for Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND

Parlors, next door
WATSON

J.

I Aotkdemio. jVlasiosJ ad I
I emir. Family (reined In best of I

Kuror. W hJp sftndenU to rn
.1 m llnm lAn fa Lrlsu Hhrlatlsjfc in
fl uttnetj. tKl lent surround lnc, Nw mloiuiat
fund of dollsix.
11. M. CilOOKH. AlbMuy ColUsy

A I ban y , Orwtfiiu

Hanager.

THE SPARKLING
Is of tbe most tempting descrip-
tion If you feet your supply from
us We handle none but the high-
est qualities of Port. Sherry,

Moselle. Hock and Champagnes
The same with our Rye Whiskeys,
ISrandy,. Rum aud Gin. Every

we keep is of the best and
so guaranteed. But we do not
exact any high prices on that

Von save here &nd
still get the best.

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST A Proprietor

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

to Telephone Office
BUILDING

IN CATTLE SURKLV PKKVINTSO
BLACK LEGUK Cahtoruw'i (jvonle. tba niot nuc

ce&sful, easiest ucd and lowtwt
priced reliable vaccina mads.
Powder, tring or pill iortu. Will
for lrco Black Leg Booklet.

THE CUTTER LABORATORYa CAU .

If your druKKiat does not lockov
yacciucs. older direct bom k.

on Your Nsxt Job Printing

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone No. 161
P. DUCKWORTH, Manager

Buss to Meet All Trains, Transfer
and Drayage. Storage by clay,

Week or Month

"OUR CUSTOMERS ADVERTISERS"

OoilMtius OonamereiJ
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CUTTER'S VACCINE
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